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This research explores how small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) manage external 
stakeholders during open innovation (OI) processes. To date, extensive literature has explored 
OI within large organisations, however, there is limited understanding of how SMEs can 
strategically manage stakeholders during different stages of OI projects. Using a multi-
grounded theory approach, 11 cases of SME OI projects were analysed across four regions 
within Europe. The findings reveal a wide range of primary and secondary stakeholders with 
varying levels of power and dependency were leveraged across the different stages of the OI 
projects. A model is presented which advances knowledge on how to map, analyse and manage 
stakeholders strategically in a SME-OI context. Our research helps advance theory on SME-
OI stakeholder management processes and reveals appropriate stakeholder management 
strategies, which will assist SME managers in alleviating the SME-OI paradox.  
 





Stakeholder management in SME open innovation: 
interdependences and strategic actions 
1. Introduction 
The interest in open innovation (OI) continues to grow since its introduction by Chesbrough 
(2003). In an increasingly globalised economy, organisations rely on external knowledge as a 
source of competitive advantage (Lee et al. 2010; Popa, Soto-Acosta, & Martinez-Conesa, 
2017). Vast amounts of literature have explored OI processes (Bogers et al., 2017; West & 
Bogers, 2013), but to date, these studies have predominantly focused on large firms. Therefore, 
research on OI in small and medium sized enterprises (SMEs) is pertinent (Vanhaverbeke, 
2017). SMEs rely on external capabilities to overcome ‘liabilities of smallness’ (Pullen et al., 
2012), however, this presents a paradox since SMEs lack resources to leverage key networks 
(Ortega-Argilés, et al. 2009). 
OI relies upon effectively managing relationships with external actors (Popa et al., 2017), 
however, conflicts arise due to mismatched objectives, strategic/organisational fit or power 
imbalance (Spithoven et al., 2012). Huggins and Thompson (2015) identify the need to explore 
‘how’ stakeholder relationships are managed in OI. Furthermore, Limaj and Bernroider (2017) 
identify that the knowledge on stakeholder management in a SME-OI context remains very 
limited and requires further development. Accordingly, this research addresses these 
limitations by applying a stakeholder lens to explore how SMEs manage external stakeholders 
during OI. We begin by introducing the different dimensions of SME-OI, before deriving our 
stakeholder-based theoretical framework. We then present our methodological rationale and 
discuss our key findings and implications. 
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2. Open Innovation within SMEs 
2.1. Defining open innovation  
Open innovation (OI) is rooted in various established academic literatures (Cohen & 
Levinthal, 1990; Jeffrey & Dyer, 1998; Teece, 1986), creating a challenge in distinguishing OI 
from ‘business as usual’ (Trott & Hartmann, 2009). In conceptual terms, authors have debated 
between concepts (and phenomena) such as: closed vs. open innovation (Huizingh, 2011); open 
business model (Weiblen, 2014) vs. (‘ordinary’) business model (Burmeister, Lüttgens, & 
Piller, 2016) and open innovation vs. open source (Jones, 2013). To aid clarity, Chesbrough 
and Brunswicker (2014) classify OI activities by two dimensions: the knowledge flow’ 
direction (inbound vs. outbound) and the compensations along this flow (pecuniary vs. non-
pecuniary).These two dimensions have been used to form a 2x2 matrix of  ‘open innovation’ 
activities (Chesbrough & Brunswicker, 2013). In line with this classification, Chesbrough and 
Bogers (2014, p. 27) define OI as a ‘distributed innovation process based on purposively 
managed knowledge flows across organizational boundaries, using pecuniary and non-
pecuniary mechanisms in line with each organization’s business model’.  
However, engaging in OI does not automatically mean that an organisation has an open 
business model. Frankenberger, Weiblen, & Gassmann (2014) use the classic case of “P&G 
Connect & Develop” program to illustrate how ideas/technologies acquired from external 
parties can create value in an ‘open’ way, however, unless this value is captured jointly, it is 
not an open business model (Weiblen, 2014). A combination of open R&D and open business 
models can be illustrated by the case of Valve (a computer game producer) who allows external 
actors to develop games based on their own technology, which results in value co-creation, 
where both Valve and external actors benefit from community-driven innovation (Jeppesen & 
Molin, 2003). Openness is an integral part of Valve’ value-creation and capture logic, which 
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makes it an example of open-process, open-outcome (Huizingh, 2011), consequently leading 
to an open business model.  
Despite ambiguity in OI terminology (Teplov, Albats, & Podmetina, 2018), cognitive 
abstraction identifies integral components to be considered when exploring SME OI processes. 
Firstly, the ‘process of openness’ which is commonly seen as collaboration ‘breadth’ (number 
of external collaborating parties/stakeholders) and ‘depth’ (collaboration intensity) (Laursen & 
Salter, 2006). Secondly, the ‘innovation outcome’ itself which reflects the ‘successful 
exploitation of new ideas’ (Adams, Bessant, & Phelps, 2006, p. 22). 
2.2. Open innovation in SME context 
It is evident from prior research that engaging in OI helps firms to access ideas, knowledge 
and technologies from relevant stakeholders in their ecosystems (Spithoven et al. 2012). OI 
projects reduce R&D costs, help to spread risk and bring innovations to market faster 
(Chesbrough, 2010 Xie, Wang, & Zeng, 2018). However, firm size has been found to impact 
OI practices and outcomes (Pullen et al., 2012). Han et al., (2012) suggest that large firms’ OI 
typically occurs during the R&D stage, whereas SME-OI occurs in later stages to access 
market/business intelligence. Hewitt-Dundas and Roper (2018) identify that levels of OI in 
small firms are sub-optimal due to a paucity of OI capabilities. The current literature on SME-
OI is thin and fragmented (Popa et al, 2017; Spithoven et al. 2010). In particular, there is a lack 
of understanding of the stakeholder dynamics prevalent in SME-OI processes (Gould, 2012) 
despite external stakeholder relationships being fundamental for OI.  
 Vanhaverbeke and Cloodt (2014) identify that new theoretical lenses are needed to 
explain the OI phenomenon, thus, we present stakeholder theory as a tool to help better 
understand how stakeholder relationships can be leveraged during SME-OI processes. 
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2.3. Approaches in identifying and mapping stakeholders in SME-OI processes 
To understand stakeholder’s behaviours during SME-OI, process mapping is needed 
(Miles, 2017). Freeman (1984) proposes stakeholders can be categorised as being primary 
(engaged in direct economic transactions and thus affected by the focal organisation) or 
secondary (not engaged in direct economic transactions but still affect/are affected by the focal 
organisation). Darnall and Henriques (2010) further identify that primary stakeholders can be 
external to an organisation i.e. value-chain stakeholders (customers, suppliers) or internal 
(company’ management and non-management employees). Secondary stakeholders can be 
grouped into societal (environmental groups, community organizations, labour unions, and 
industry/trade associations) and regulatory stakeholders (authorities) (Darnall and Henriques, 
2010). Darnall and Henriques (2010) identify that regulatory and value-chain stakeholders 
impact smaller firms more than larger firms, whereas pressure from societal stakeholders 
impact large and small firms in similar ways. Prior research identifies that smaller firms are 
able to respond to external stakeholder pressures with greater vigour, due to their resource 
scarcity, stronger innovation propensity, simplified decision-making, smaller information 
asymmetries and efficient communication which has been found to aid collaboration success 
(Darnall & Henriques, 2010; Glynn, 1996; Wickert, Scherer, & Spence, 2016). Figure 1 
synthesises prior OI research to provide our overview of the potential external stakeholder 
categories that SMEs may engage with.  
Figure 1 
Due to the significance of stakeholder firm size (Pullen et al. 2012), Figure 1 also 
distinguishes between large enterprise (LE) partners and other SME partners as primary 
stakeholders. Referring to the inner circle, primary stakeholders include; LE or SME 
stakeholders who may be within the focal SME’s immediate value-chain (suppliers or 
customers) (Darnall & Henriques, 2010) or stakeholders from other industries. Lead user’s 
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(individuals or B2B customers), who can be a valuable source for SME’ user centric 
innovations. Individual experts and/or professional communities (including online forums), 
who have been found to be a primary source of knowledge for SMEs (Presenza & Meleddu, 
2017; Van de Vrande et al., 2009). Finally Public sector research (PSR) institutions/ 
universities have also been deemed to be primary stakeholders as they  provide valuable 
knowledge which can help SMEs overcome their liabilities of smallness (Brunswicker & 
Vanhaverbeke, 2014).  
The outer-circle shows secondary stakeholders who are not considered to be directly 
involved in the OI process, but can influence/be influenced (Chesbrough, 2006; Freeman, 
1984). These are: government, as a regulatory body or funder of SME OI activities (Presenza 
& Meleddu, 2017); private investors, who provide financial resources and seek financial 
returns (Vanhaverbeke, 2017); business incubators and accelerators, who can help support 
SME growth and development (Vanhaverbeke, 2017); and competitors who have been found 
to be both collaborators and a source of co-opetition (Bogers et al., 2017). 
To determine the point at which stakeholders may interact, we utilise Bessant and 
Tidd’s (2015) innovation process four-stage model: recognising the opportunity; finding the 
resources; idea development and capturing value. These four stages are presented at the very 
inner circle of figure 1. OI is dynamic therefore any of the stakeholders can engage and stop 
their collaborations at any stage (Van de Vrande et al., 2009), which is illustrated by the arrows 
in figure 1. 
External stakeholder engagement is a dominant differentiator between OI and traditional 
innovation (Laursen and Salter, 2014). However, Graham (2017, p. 16) argues that “internal 
stakeholders’ perceptions of external pressures is an important consideration as it is often their 
perceptions that lead them to respond in particular ways” [i.e. the strategies undertaken by 
companies reflect an internal stakeholder perspective (Buysse & Verbeke, 2003; Graham, 
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2017)]. As suggested by Darnall and Henriques (2010), the smaller the company, the more 
direct the relationship, thus, our study considers the role of internal stakeholders through the 
prism of a company’s strategic actions, and more directly focuses on understanding external 
stakeholder relationships and influence during OI. Whilst figure 1 aids stakeholder 
categorisation, it does not help to understand how stakeholder relationships can be managed 
during OI, thus we further explore stakeholder theory to aid our theory development. 
2.4. Exploring stakeholder interaction and relationships 
A key challenge facing SMEs undertaking OI is how they mitigate risk from external 
engagement (Kaufmann & Shams, 2015). With smaller financial reserves and closer 
relationships between revenue and cash-flow, SMEs are more sensitive to delays and cost over-
runs in OI (Van de Vrande et al., 2009). However, prior research has found contradictory 
evidence regarding breadth of stakeholder co-creation and innovation performance (Markovic 
& Bagherzadeh, 2018). Therefore, it is important to understand the impact that various 
stakeholders can have on OI. Friedman and Miles’ (2002) draw on research by Archer (1995) 
and present a socially-constructed typology for understanding complex stakeholder 
relationships which is presented in Table 1.  
Table 1  
Friedman and Miles (2002) typology can be applied to the SME-OI context to allow 
identification of the risk arising from relationships by categorising them as compatible or 
incompatible. This helps to identify if stakeholders will work effectively together to achieve 
shared innovation goals or generate collaborative tensions and hinder each other. Furthermore, 
stakeholders can be evaluated in accordance to the type of relationship which is deemed as 
either necessary (a stakeholder provides an essential resource) or contingent (not inherently 
integrated, but with the potential to influence outcomes e.g. government). Depending on the 
characteristics of the stakeholder partnership, Friedman and Miles (2002) propose four 
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configurations, which each require a particular situational logic and aid the development of 
appropriate strategic actions (see Table 1): 
 Configuration A – represents firms’ and external stakeholders’ mutual dependence on 
a key resource. They defend the OI relationship – an ideal scenario for OI.  
 Configuration B – represents firm-stakeholder incompatibility (due to e.g. cultural 
differences) but resource dependency exists if they cannot seek alternative sources, and 
management strategy embraces opportunism to acquire and lever resources.  
 Configuration C – represents firm-stakeholder incompatibility however, they are 
pursuing the same goals, e.g. competition for resources/funding. This competition can 
lead to elimination of one of the parties (a high-risk strategy for SME-OI).  
 Configuration D – represents firm and stakeholders who have resources that each other 
need, but their organisational culture, and objectives differ. Both stakeholders must be 
willing to embrace a relationship of mutual concession, which leads to compromises 
that facilitate relational longevity (Friedman & Miles, 2002).  
To further improve the fit of Friedman & Miles’ (2002) work and stakeholder theory to the 
OI context, we have synthesised Frooman’s (1999) model in order to categorise stakeholder 
power and dependency during OI (Table 2).  
Table 2 
Frooman’s (1999) model has been used previously to inform how organisations can manage 
multiple stakeholders (McAdam, Miller, & McAdam, 2016), but to date has been unproven in 
terms of it’s suitability for SME-OI context. Overall, it is clear that stakeholder theory can help 
advance knowledge and practice of SME OI. Accordingly, we identify two key research 
questions. 
RQ1: What role do external stakeholders play at varying stages of the SME OI process?  
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RQ2: How can SMEs manage various types of external stakeholder relationship configurations 
during open innovation processes? 
3. Research Methodology 
A qualitative case study was adopted to explore SME interactions with diverse 
stakeholders. This responds to calls for context rich, comparative studies to aid theoretical and 
empirical advancement (Limaj & Bernroider, 2017). Cases were selected from different regions 
(Denmark, Finland, The Netherlands and Norway), which are comparable through their levels 
of innovation and sharing similar characteristics such as the key role SMEs play in each 
region’s employment and economic development (European Commission, 2017). To aid theory 
development and analytical generalisation, our primary inclusion criteria was informed by a 
combination of internet searches and academic publications relating to the particular regions 
plus engagement with professional networks and communities such as the Open Innovation 
Network1 and INSPIRE2. We then adopted a variation approach to target SMEs from varying 
sectors (manufacturing/services), technology-intensity (high/medium/low) and those engaging 
with various stakeholders. This initial search resulted in 30 cases. Selection then followed a 
combination of theory-based and criterion sampling strategies (Patton, 1990), which included 
company size3; innovativeness/novelty of their offering and collaboration with external 
stakeholders in value creation/capture. Secondary data for each case was then double-checked 
against the set criteria and any cases which did meet the criteria were eliminated. The 
companies were then contacted, resulting in 11 who agreed to take part. Table 3 provides an 
overview of the cases.  
Table 3  
                                                          
1 See www.oi-net.eu  
2 See www.inspire-smes.info  
3 in terms of the staff headcount and turnover – see (European Commission, 2018) for a definition of SME 
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In-depth interviews were carried out with the CEOs/founders and managers between August 
2016 and May 2017. A semi-structured interview guide was used to identify stakeholder 
engagement and management strategies at each of the four stages of the innovation process, 
using a critical incident technique (Cassell & Symon, 2004). Interviews averaged 50 minutes, 
were audio recorded and transcribed verbatim. Interview data was supplemented with 
secondary data sources (press-releases, blog posts, financial and administrative information 
retrieved from Amadeus database).  
The data was analysed utilising a multi-grounded theory approach (Goldkuhl & Cronholm, 
2010, 2018), which combines inductive (data-driven) and deductive (theory-driven) reasoning 
(Glaser, 1992) and implies three types of grounding processes (Goldkuhl & Cronholm, 2010): 
 Empirical grounding: data-driven, inductive, pattern coding and conceptual refinement, 
(see Annex 1), followed by empirical validation (see Table 4 and Annex 2); 
 Theoretical grounding: comparing our empirical findings against the existing literature 
on innovation, SME-OI and stakeholder management (theoretical matching – Annex 
2);  
 Internal grounding: evaluation of theoretical cohesion, concepts and relations between 
them (results and discussion sections).  
This analysis process resulted in open codes, first order categories and second order themes 
Table 4 provides a synopsis of this process. 
 Table 4  
Results 
 The cases varied from very open, non-pecuniary crowd-science initiatives (case B), 
crowdsourcing (case C), networking with experts (cases B, C, G, H, I), co-innovation with 
universities (cases A, E, F, J, K) towards pecuniary OI heavily relying on risk-sharing (cases 
A, D, E). All of the studied cases represent mainly inbound OI with several having also a 
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coupled OI logic (cases B, C, F, H, I, K). Only a few cases had some outbound practices applied 
(cases A, G, J spin-outs, case I participation in standardization and case K, joint venture).  
To address our research questions, we utilise Figure 1 as an interpretative tool and take each 
stakeholder group in turn and discuss how the respective SMEs managed external relationships 
during the different OI process’ stages. See Annex 2 for summary of the results. 
4. Results 
4.1. Primary stakeholders 
Large Enterprises as customers 
In cases D, E, F, G and K, LEs are customers providing market knowledge for the SMEs. LEs 
facilitated access to greater client networks (Cases D, G) which benefited the opportunity 
recognition and value capture stages, and helped gain access to funding for idea development 
(Cases D, F, G, K) at the finding resources stage of the innovation process. This led to SME-
LE dependency relationships (Frooman, 1999), where the LE exerted stakeholder power. For 
example case D’s manager identified: “They were and still are our biggest customer… They 
said ‘we want the things to go that way’… We needed… some funding for product development 
… That was one of the key reasons to see it as a good opportunity.” It was identified that many 
LEs try to entice SMEs into contractual agreements which promise ‘exclusive’ collaboration. 
However, this was found to hinder the SMEs future developments through constraining their 
ability to innovate and lock-in SME’ resources. However, it was clear that the LEs were 
committed to the success of their SME partners, thus a symbiotic relationship existed. It was 
reported that LEs did not exert their power in a negative way, resulting in configuration A 
which illustrates an effective OI partnership (Annex 2). However, challenges did exist, where 
the SMEs did have to adjust their operations to meet the LE clients’ demands. In case E, the 
LE-partner required statements of credibility and adherence to stringent quality standards. 
Furthermore, Case E identified that SMEs may need to start small with their OI collaborations 
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to develop their credibility: “At the start we were mainly working with smaller companies and 
when we got enough credibility… then the big ones started to get interested in our products”.  
SMEs as customers or suppliers 
Other SMEs being the focal firms’ customers were found to be valuable at the 
opportunity recognition phase. Compared to the LEs, partnerships with other SMEs had a 
significantly lower degree of interdependency. In cases G, H and I, the focal SMEs informally 
identified opportunities through SME customer interactions. Such opportunistic learning 
helped them to create unique value propositions in the new business domains. For example, 
Case G, while developing a service for small-sized companies, shifted its business focus from 
digital marketing to software services. Case H, originally operating in management consulting, 
identified an opportunity for a niche focus towards consulting on digital business modelling 
due to demand from small-sized customers.  
In cases E and I, OI with other SMEs occurred in the innovation development stage. 
These cases developed supplier relationships with other SMEs to overcome internal skill 
limitations (i.e. to avail of prototyping in Case E and digital learning tools in case I). In these 
scenarios, the high level of competency of the supplier created SME dependency. The focal 
SMEs were mitigating this risk through assuring reciprocity for the SME-supplier either 
through direct financial gains or indirect strategic interest in the joint development. This led to 
partners adopting a protectionist strategy (Friedman & Miles, 2002) to safeguard their alliance. 
Case E was experiencing intense competition from a large player and developed collaborations 
with their SME-customer during the value capture stage. This resulted in customer power; 
where consequently, the firm invested resources to develop this relationship (‘we hired a 
private airplane…, flew directly to meet the customer’ in the team of ‘eight people’). The focal 
firm and SME customer partner were a good fit due to similar processes, culture and 
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commitment which resulted in a compromise relationship (Friedman and Miles, 2002) which 
helped to facilitate value co-creation and elimination of the competitor. 
Experts and expert communities 
Experts and expert communities played a key role across different stages of the SMEs’ 
innovation process: opportunity recognition (cases A, B, C, F, H), finding complementary 
capabilities/resources (B, F), product/service development stage (B, F, H), and value capture 
stage (B, F, G). In all the cases involving experts (A, B, C, F, G, H), stakeholder power was 
in place (Frooman, 1999). The experts appeared to be motivated to contribute by their 
professional interest in the SME developments as highlighted by case B: “they love to 
contribute. If you acknowledge their expertise and the fact that they know more than you do 
then, yeah people are extremely helpful when it comes to sharing”. However, challenges did 
emerged at the stages of opportunity recognition and idea development (Annex 2). At the idea 
development stage, cases B and H identified that access and help from experts within online 
communities appeared required a reciprocal contribution: “…we used their open source, parts 
and components, and added our own, and then we also shared their community… we published 
our 3D printing files and the specs” (Case B). The SMEs and experts both co-created value 
but also pursued their own interests. Consequently, the SMEs did not use a single configuration, 
but used a combination of A & D configurations, where the parties defended the collaboration 
but also had to compromise.  
Lead users (B2B/C) 
Cases B and C engaged with individual users and the other cases partnered with B2B 
customers (D, E, H, I, J, K). The case companies engaged their lead users to develop their 
innovation concept and to test their products (cases B, C, D, E, K) and services (H, I, J). The 
users were often self-motivated to become OI partners. For example, within case B, the users 
were even paying a fee to be a part of the product development. Despite this, the users were 
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deemed to be powerful since their contributions helped develop the requirements for the 
product/service. This led to high levels of interdependency. In the B2B cases (D, E, H, I, J), 
users had a choice of other partners (the SME’ competitors), which led to users’ stakeholder 
power. The SMEs had to compromise on the timeframes expected by lead users and exerted 
strategies to resolve these tensions, such as incentives (i.e. inviting the lead users to an advisory 
board (cases B, H) or a joint venture (J)). Referring back to Friedman & Miles (2002), the 
SMEs-users relationships reflect not only opportunism (configuration B) with loose ties, but 
also demanded compromises (configuration D) and agility (see Annex 2). 
Public Sector Research (PSR) and Universities 
Public research institutions (PSR) (cases A, B, G) and universities (cases A, B, E, F, I, 
J, K) were found to be a valuable source of knowledge within the innovation development 
stage. However, challenges existed due to varying organizational objectives, processes and 
time frames: “They [university] have good ideas, but they are not always commercially 
feasible... So, you need a certain filter… of understanding what is commercially feasible…” 
(case E). The SMEs relationships with this stakeholder demonstrated necessary 
incompatibility, requiring compromises. 
Cases B, E and J utilised the academic background of their employees to help foster 
relationships with universities and PSRs. Cases A, E, F strategically targeted academics with 
business acumen (necessary compatibility) and those who were entrepreneurial to form joint 
research-based spin-outs. In case F, this strategy led to difficulties during co-creation of the 
concept. The focal SME and academic developed differing visions which resulted in the 
university setting up a new competing spin–out thus shifting from necessary compatibility to 
contingent incompatibility.  
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4.2. Secondary stakeholders 
Government 
Government typically played a supporter’ role in the SMEs’ OI processes though the 
provision of co-financing during the finding the resources and idea development stages. Non-
financial forms of government participation were found in cases C and I, particularly in the 
idea development stage. In case C, the city municipality representatives participated in the 
product development phase as proxy-users and commissioning agents. In case I, the European 
Standardisation Agency contributed to the SME’s service design and value creation. 
Government was found to exert stakeholder power in these two cases, through defining 
regulations and standards. SMEs dealing with government as a secondary stakeholder applied 
strategies of compromise where they invested resources to access government co-financing and 
ensure regulations and imposed standards were met. 
Business incubators/accelerators 
Business incubators/accelerators were secondary stakeholders, providing external 
knowledge at the idea development stage (case B) and enabling the SMEs value capture 
strategies (B, C, F). For this stakeholder, the SMEs applied a combination of opportunistic and 
compromising strategies. For example, participation in the programmes was voluntary, thus 
lacking dependency. However, the accelerator/incubator community did demand a reciprocal 
contribution (peer sharing of knowledge/advice) where the case SMEs had to find the right 
balance between knowledge sharing and disclosure. 
Investors 
Many of the cases were reliant on investors to provide finance (A, B, E, F, G) at finding the 
resources stage. However, the short-term outlook of investors was reported to be a key 
challenge for cases A and E. They identified that investors often demanded short-term rewards 
rather than support a longer-term strategy. This resulted in the need to integrate short-term 
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goals to satisfy investors. It was found that in cases where the use of investors was unavoidable, 
control of their business was ensured through adopting a portfolio investment strategy which 
involved combining business angels, corporate venture capital, investment agents, getting new 
shareholders on board, and attracting loans. This resulted in both a defensive and compromise 
strategy being utilised to manage stakeholder relationships. 
Competitors 
SMEs-competitors relationships were grounded on contingency and indirect agency. 
For example, case I acquired the only competitor (another SME) to become the market leader. 
Case E was successful in persuading the competitor’s staff to become part of the new 
organisation. Therefore, at the opportunity recognition phase, the SME assured its market 
leadership, which eventually contributed to idea development (with additional expertise 
acquired) and value capture (competitor elimination).  
 
As seen from the findings, each of the SME-stakeholder relationships have specific 
characteristics depending on the SME’ innovation process stage (Annexes 2 and 3). Contextual 
influences surrounding the SME-stakeholder engagements led to multiple stakeholder 
relationship configurations, which were dynamic (changed throughout the duration of the 
innovation process) and required elastic (combined) stakeholder management strategies for 
each stakeholder type (configurations with “/” and “&” signs in Annex 2). 
5. Discussion  
OI can present many opportunities for resource constrained SMEs (Brunswicker & 
Vanhaverbeke, 2014; Van de Vrande et al., 2009). Yet prior research has not provided a clear 
understanding of the stakeholder dynamics during SME-OI processes (Gould, 2012; Limaj & 
Bernroider, 2017). Our findings identify a range of primary and secondary stakeholders 
engaged across various stages of the OI process. Primary stakeholders provided essential 
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knowledge and resources helping the SMEs to enhance their competitive advantage. Large 
enterprises were found to be valuable at all four stages of the innovation process which 
contrasts with prior research which identifies them to be most valuable at the later stage of 
value capture (i.e. Hossain & Kauranen, 2016; Van de Vrande et al., 2009). Other SMEs were 
found to be helpful at every stage except for the ‘finding the resources’ stage due to their own 
resource constraints. Lead users, universities and experts were found to be beneficial to aid 
idea development, with experts also aiding opportunity recognition. The findings revealed that 
although secondary stakeholders were not directly involved in SME-OI processes, their role 
was vital through the provision of financial resources (investors, government), idea generation 
(government, business incubators and accelerators), identification of market opportunities 
(competitors) and the development of skills to capture value (business incubators/accelerators).  
 Our findings suggest that in addition to having ‘liabilities of smallness’ in OI, SMEs 
also leverage size advantages, which compliments research by Rothwell and Dodgson (1991). 
Annex 3 presents a framework, which outlines not only the liabilities, but also the virtues of 
smallness in relation to each stage of the innovation process and specific stakeholders engaged.  
We identify that at the opportunity recognition stage, SMEs are not only vulnerable due to their 
dependency on large enterprises or experts, but are also empowered (as proposed by Badillo, 
Galera, & Moreno Serrano, 2017; Dooley, Kenny, & Cronin, 2016). For instance, in the SME-
LE relationship, the SMEs’ unique idea or technology may become a knowledge source for an 
innovation within a LE, which makes the LE interested in (if not dependent on) the SMEs 
success. However, concurring with prior research (i.e. Olander, Hurmelinna-Laukkanen, & 
Mähönen, 2009; Street & Cameron, 2007), the cases highlight the risk of lock-in or strategic 
drift (Tidd, Bessant, & Pavitt, 2001) when SMEs collaborate with LEs. A notable advantage 
was reported during SME-expert engagement, where the SME’s propensity for informal 
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collaboration and an absence of bureaucratic barriers (Rothwell, 1994) made it easier for the 
SMEs to engage with experts.  
When ‘finding resources’, SMEs were found to overcome resource limitations through 
engagement with LEs and investors. At this stage, firm size was considered a benefit if seeking 
governmental support, where firm size becomes an eligibility criteria (Radas, Anić, Tafro, & 
Wagner, 2015; Wren & Storey, 2002). Similarly, at the idea development stage, firm size was 
identified as being an eligibility criteria for participating in certain business 
acceleration/incubation programs; a source of ‘soft’ support essential for SMEs (Wren & 
Storey, 2002). The case SMEs leveraged customers to co-create ideas which was in contrast to 
their relationship with LEs which oriented more towards formal market research (Yeaple, 
1992). However, LEs can financially invest more on innovation, have more power over 
suppliers to engage in new developments and encourage cost reductions (Harryson, 1997). 
Finally, the virtues of smallness make SMEs more compatible with other SMEs in terms of 
organizational culture and processes (Rothwell, 1994; Rothwell & Dodgson, 1991), which 
empowered the case firms at the stages of idea development and value capture. 
Whilst prior research identifies that SMEs often do not engage in OI due to a lack of 
trust or fear of losing power (Bogers et al., 2017), our findings identify that engaging in OI 
relationships that are heavily imbalanced in terms of partners size, resources or power should 
not necessarily be avoided. Many of the cases found that implementing contractual agreements, 
which clearly outline stakeholder roles and avoid lock-in meant that they were able to be on a 
level playing field with larger organisations.  
Finally, our findings reveal that whilst stakeholder tools are useful to understand SME-
OI relationships and management strategies, these tools are not agile enough to reflect all of 
the contextual factors at play during SME-OI processes. However, our study did find common 
themes across the cases, where the varying motivations of different external stakeholders led 
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to multiple stakeholder relationship configurations, representing their ‘power’ and ‘interest’ 
(Frooman, 1999). As mentioned, this resulted in stakeholder configurations which were 
dynamic (changed during the innovation process) and required elastic (combined) stakeholder 
management strategies for each stakeholder type. This suggests the need for SMEs to develop 
adaptive capabilities (Wang and Ahmed, 2007) to manage external stakeholder relationships 
and leverage the benefits of OI.  
6. Conclusions 
Our findings respond to research by Spithoven et al., (2012), Vanhaverbeke, (2017) and 
Van de Vrande et al., (2009) by providing new insights into the dynamic stakeholder 
relationships involved in SME-OI which, to-date, have been underexplored. We also advance 
stakeholder theory (as called by Freeman, 2010) by operationalising key stakeholder constructs 
in an SME-OI context. We illustrate the importance of stakeholder power, contingency and 
dependency during OI and the need to combine existing stakeholder theories to understand 
stakeholder relationships during OI. We do this through our empirical findings which 
demonstrate the need for stakeholder models to recognise both the dynamic and elastic nature 
of SME-OI stakeholder management strategies which vary across different stages of the 
innovation process. We extend OI literature by providing a novel application of stakeholder 
mapping and stakeholder management tools to help understand both the role of varying 
stakeholders during OI processes and the different strategies that can be used to manage 
stakeholders of different types. Furthermore, through our framework presented in Annex 3, we 
extend OI literature by identifying the specific stakeholders SMEs engage with across the 
innovation processes and identify the challenges, liabilities and virtues of SMEs engagement 
in OI. 
Our research also has several practical implications which will aid SME managers 
during their OI processes. First, we provide a mapping tool (Figure 1) and a guide of 
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stakeholder configurations (Annex 2). Second, we provide SME managers with insights into 
the application of these tools. Our findings will help mitigate risk of contingent incompatible 
relationships. Third, we identify that SMEs may need more than one partner and that partner 
relationships may change during the innovation process. Thus, SMEs should regularly review 
and revise their OI strategy at each stage of the innovation process accordingly. SMEs should 
ensure strategic and contractual flexibility to not get locked into a particular relationship, as 
strict contracts can lead to strategic drift (Tidd & Bessant, 2013), which was particularly 
prevalent in the cases of SME-LE OI. Furthermore, our findings highlight the importance of 
‘elastic’ strategies for SME–OI stakeholder management to account for changes in stakeholder 
dynamics over time. This was particularly pertinent for experts/expert communities and 
investor relationships where SMEs and their stakeholders often have common interests but 
different objectives.  
Based on our findings, there are several avenues for future research. Whilst the models 
of Friedman and Miles (2002), Frooman, (1999) and Freeman (1990) were applicable to 
understand the cases OI stakeholder relationships, future research should adopt a longitudinal 
and/or quantitative methodology to further validate the concepts, allow for statistical 
generalisation and to facilitate comparison of results with groups of LEs engaging in OI. The 
cases selected were SMEs engaged in successful processes of mainly inbound OI, therefore 
future insights into relationship dynamics of failed OI and/or outbound OI will advance theory 
and practice further. Future studies could also explore internal pressures and decision-making 
processes during OI engagement. It would be interesting to explore the internal and external 
stakeholder dynamics at individual, organisational and inter-organisational levels of analysis 
(Bogers et al., 2017; Glynn, 1996). Whilst it was not the focus of our study, we acknowledge 
that different institutional characteristics and regional settings (Karlsson & Olsson, 2014) may 
affect OI processes. Thus, future research could adopt a quantitative analysis to measure the 
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influence of macro-level factors on OI processes and stakeholder engagement strategies. Future 
research could also explore the perceptions of risk and how this may influence engagement in 
OI by SMEs compared to large companies.  
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Figure 1 – SME-OI Stakeholder Framework (based on Freeman 2010; Presenza & Meleddu 
2017; Brunswicker & Vanhaverbeke 2014; Vanhaverbeke 2017; Bessant & Tidd 2015) 
 
Table 1 – Institutional configurations with associated situational logic and strategic actions 
(Friedman and Miles, 2002 adapted from Archer 1995) 
Archer’s institutional configurations 
 Connections (purpose) 
Necessary Contingent 
 
Set of ideas and/or 
















Configurations of Archer’s Model 
Configuration Situational Logic (Stakeholder 
relationship dynamic) 
Strategic Action (stakeholder 
management strategies) 
A Necessary compatible Protectionist Defensive 
B Contingent compatible Opportunism Opportunistic 
C Contingent incompatible Competition Elimination 
D Necessary incompatible Concessionary Compromise 










































Table 3 – Overview of the case studies 









DK 2007 9  Developing a prototype with a 
research institute; analysing the 
market with a university; spin-off 
CEO-founder 
B HT Manuf. DK 2015 5 Crowd-science with lead users, 
experts, OS platforms, communities 
CEO-founder 
C HT Serv. FI 2007 6 Involving LE, lead customers, other 






D HT Serv. FI 2007 32 Collaboration with LE-client and 
other external actors 
CEO-co-founder 
E HT Manuf. FI 2006 175 Concept development, product 
design with university. 




F LMT Serv. FI 2015 11 Collaboration with university, LE, 
other SME in business development 
CEO-founder 
 
G HT Serv. FI 2000 4 Collaboration with multiple partners 
(LE, other SME, university, experts) 
in business model development 
CEO-co-founder 
H LMT Serv. FI 2009 2 Collaboration with experts in 
creating and capturing value 
CEO-founder 
 
I LMT Serv. No 2000 6 Collaboration with university, 
European Association, experts in 
service development and digital 
learning 
CEO-founder 
J LMT Serv. NL 2012 2 Collaboration with universities, 
SME, Health Care services in 
identifying customer needs, 




K HT Manuf. NL 2009 30 Collaboration with experts, LE, 
other SMEs in technology, product 
and business development 
CEO 
 






















They paid the initial sum 
 
Too strong focus on 
customers’ needs hinder 
future developments as it 
locks the company 
resources  
 
Have a global 
perspective from the very 
first customer 

























Annex 1: Inductive/data-driven coding 
 
 
 Match of operational processes and 
culture 
 Personal background in academia 
 Adopt to need  
 Requirements for collaboration 
 Trust 
 Focus on R&D 
 Sales orientation  
 Sales performance 
 supportive to solve lack of  
 proximity   
 Funding opportunities  
 Carrier for joint marketing 
approaches  
 Need for collaboration  
 Alternative strategy 
 Access to knowledge / skills + 
network 
 Chance to benefit from knowledge / 
expertise / creativity 
 Access to knowledge and facilities 
 Source of knowledge 
 Impact on collaboration strategies  
 Open minded attitude 
 Improve business skills (especially 
non-MBA background 
entrepreneurs) 
 Supportive to contact and 
collaboration 
 Negative impact on univ-SME 
collaboration 
 Status + trustworthiness to other 
companies 
 Impact on development stage 
 Partner fit 
 Supportive to entrepreneurship 
and/or collaboration 
 Amplification of activity (focus) 
 
 Size 
 Support  
 Funding 
 Business background  
 IT capabilities  
 Market  
 Accessibility  
 Innovation systems 
 Complexity of business 
 Proximity 
 Info sharing  
  
 Network embeddedness 
 Network activity  
 Open source network  
 Customer involvement  
 Incubation  
 Personal Characteristics  
 Partners  
 Collaboration 
 Interdependence + response 
 University Collaboration  
 Supplier / buyer assessment 
indicators 
 IP and patent application  
Firm-specific 
characteristics 
Innovation activities  Network elements  Partnerships  
Interdependences + 
responses 




















Annex 3 – SME-OI Framework: Stakeholder engagements, challenges, liabilities and virtues of smallness 
 


















 LE=customer Lock-in; Need to prove 
credibility  
Liabilities: LE stakeholder power due to resource dependencies  
Virtues: compatibility with other SMEs allows gaining credibility and efficient resource 
complementarity; a USP of the SME as a source of LEs’ innovation  
D G K 
SME=customer Not identified Virtues: low stakeholder interdependency allows opportunistic learnings G H I 
Experts, 
communities 
Dependency on expert 
knowledge; Need for 
reciprocal contribution 
Liabilities: stakeholder power due to expertise dependencies  
Virtues: propensity for informal collaboration; absence of bureaucratic barriers 
A B C F 
H 
Competitors High interdependency 
especially if market is 
immature  
Virtues: abilities to be fast and flexible to be first in differentiating the offering and taking the vacant 
market needs; acquiring (even smaller) competitors 













LE=customer Lock-in  Liabilities: LE stakeholder power due to resource dependencies  
Virtues: only in case of proactive strategic thinking, a fresh/disruptive SME’ approach to the market 
situation and subsequent development of an ecosystem may allow a flip around to power dependencies 
D F G K 
Government Complying with the 
programme rules, which 
requires resources 
Liabilities: resource dependency 
Virtues: awareness of the strategic importance of SMEs for economy development and thus continuous 
growth and development of the governmental instruments supporting SMEs 
C F G J 
K 
Investors Need to prove credibility, 
investors’ short-term 
orientation 












LE=Customer Lock-in Liabilities: LE stakeholder power due to resource dependencies  
Virtues: a USP of the SME as a source of LEs’ innovation  
D F G K 
SME=Supplier Dependency on partner 
expertise 
Liabilities: stakeholder power due to expertise dependencies  




Dependency on expert 
knowledge; Need for 
reciprocal contribution 
Liabilities: stakeholder power due to expertise dependencies  
Virtues: propensity for informal collaboration; absence of bureaucratic barriers; SME USP and its value 
for the expert community development 
A B C F 
G H I 
Lead users Dependency on user feedback 
vs. time pressure 
Liabilities: lack of resources and scale 
Virtues: agility and possibility to keep the concept ‘open’ 
B C D E 
H I J 
PSR Different objectives, time 
frames and culture 
Liabilities: short-term business orientation 
Virtues: SME USP; expertise/technology which has a scientific potential 
A B E F 
G I J K 
Government Complying with regulations Liabilities: stakeholder power due to expertise dependencies C I 
Incub., acceler. Need for reciprocal 
contribution 









 LE=Customer Lock-in Liabilities: LE stakeholder power due to resource dependencies  
Virtues: only in cases where there is proactive strategic thinking; a fresh/disruptive SME’ approach to 
the market situation and subsequent development of an ecosystem may allow a flip around te power 
dependencies 
D G 
SME=Customer Customer power Liabilities: play an all-or-nothing game  
Virtues: compatibility with other SMEs in terms of culture, org. processes, etc. 
E 
                                                          
1 As this study does not aim at generalization, but rather at the exploration of the SME-OI phenomenon, the references to the relevant cases studied are kept here to highlight the 
relativity and contextual dependency of these observations. 
